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In a large and varied acquaint-
ance with the leaders of the South-
ern cause tn the late colossal revo-
lution, the writer can recall no
statelier figure than the subject of
this sketch, Gen. Sidney Johti9ton.
He was cast iv tbe heroic mold of
men. He was of tbe grand type ot
God's creaturei, physically, iueu-

tally aud morally. His very ap-
pearance carried the impress of a
strong, noble manhood, Ho was
very large, of symmetrical propor-
tions, commanding presence, anil
with a dignity, a benevolence and
intellectual power in his line face
(hat attracted alike affection and
admiration, and inspired an idea of
force and intelligence. Thoro was
also a grave, sweet, simple courtesy
ever present with him that, united
with his admitted greatness of in-
tellect and lustre of distinction,
made him one of the nio9t lovable,
as well as one of the most respected
of meu.

Gen. Johnston came to the ser-
vice of the South with a national
reputation. He was a distinguished
soldier aud diplomatist. He had
been intrusted with exalted and
delicate mission?. He had tilled
momentous public trusts. He had
been the performer of largo and
important achievements iv arms
and diplemacy. Besides tbe exe-
cution of great publio duties, his
career had been personally so full
of adventure aud romance that it
was invested with a dazzliug
glamor of poetic coloring.

In the memorable aud ever pic-
turesque episode of our national
history that ended in the annexa-
tion of the princely empire of Tex-
as to the Union, Johnston became
the central figure aud the guidiug
agency. Beginning his illustr'ois
service in the Texas war of inde-
pendence a 9aprivate, he rose to
command her army, succeeding
Gov. Houston, tbe noted hero, wbo,
envying the fame that Jolinstou
was winning, treated that rising
and spirited officer with a discour-
tesy that resulted in a duel between
the two fearless soldiers. Johnston
became the Texan Secretary of
War, and In his high position be
organized and successfully conduct-
ed an expeditiou that ended the In-
dian hostilities. Gen. Johnston
made a climax of his spleudid con-
nection with this splendid bizarre
act of tbe Texan drama, throwing
the whole influence of his great
abilities and popularity iv favor of
the annexation of Texas to the
United States until that great mea-
sure, so fraught with largo results
to the Union, was consummated.

In the Mexican war the part per-
formed by Gen. Johnston was bril-
liant. He rose in 1849 to the rank
of Colonel of cavalry, and so high
was the esteem in which ho was
hekl by tbo Government that he
was uniformly selected for import-
ant missions.

As commmander of the forces
seutiu 1857 to bring the Mormons
iu_to proper subjection to Federal
authority, lie evinced in a striking
degree, his soldierly qualities. Al-
ways doing well his duties, always
proving himself equal to any test
of his capacities, entering constant-
ly upon an enlarging sphere of
command, the tragic year of 1801?
the beginning of the most stupend-
ous war of tho world's history?

found him the commanding officer
of the extensive aud important De-
partment of the Pacific.

Johnston resigned from the Unit-
ed Stales army, and ottering his
services to the South, was immedi-
ately made a full General and
given the command the de-
partment consisting of Kentucky
(his native State) und Tennessee.
His career in tho war, while it was
short-lived and melodramatic iv ils
military misfortunes and un-
successes, yet showed iv a
shining degree the grand moral na-
ture, as well as the masterly possi-
bilities of generalship, of this ac-
complished ofllcer. Coming to
the new service witli his record so
lustrous, the expectation of his
acbievnients was proportionately
large. Throwing the weight of hia
acknowledged übilitea and broad
fame iuto the hazardous ven-
ture of Southern independence,
the ardent temperament of the
gratified Southerner in that seeth-
ing period of Hauling excitement
with grateful admiration exagger-
ated beyond possibility of realiza-
tion, both the splendid powers of
the great soldier, and the just
hope of any leader's acbiev-
ment. Willi adequate resources to
do substantial things, Johnston, iv
the unnatural reach of Southern
ardor, and hope in that feverish day
must have disappointed the unrea-
sonable prospect expected of him.
But, crippled as ho was, with defi-
ciency of resources, reilicuou-tly
meagre, both in proportion lo the
force he opposed, and the constant-
ly boasted and believed misrepre-
sentation of hisstrengtli, the means
of doing anything at all was out of
hia power.

His entire armed force in his
large aud important departineut
did not reach 20,000 effective men,
while lie was opposed by four times
us great an organization of well
equipped troops. The Southern
people believed he had an army of
100,000 soldiers, and so believing,
first wondered, then sneered at,
then unsparingly criticized his In-
activity. He appealed to tho Con-
federate authorities for reinforce-
ments, but vainly. He, with that
prompt, ready fertilityofresources
that belonged to him, called for
State troops ample to have met tiie
crisis, but the Confederate War
Department refused to furnish
arms..

Itconstitutes one of the most pa-
thetic and yet morally grand inci-
dents of the war, the sublime atti-
tude of Sidney Johnston in this
trying ordeal. He saw his lumin-
ous reputation leaving him unde-
servedly, and the ardent ndmi ra-
tion of his people changed to con-
tempt. He had but to disclose his
weakness in fighting material to
have transformed ttie unthinking
censure of his foroed supileness
into wonder at his successful use of
so small a force. The fact that
would have vindicated him before
the people would have revealed his
true weakness, so skillfully con-
cealed to the enemy, and invited
attack. He was equal to his trial.
His silence was a superb uelf-ahns-
gation as grand as the annals of
moral heroism cau furnish. Ithas
fallen to the lot offew men to prac-
tice a harder self-denial. The
Southern press and people charged

' him with imbecility, and thought
'm frittering away blameful ly aud

incompetently the brightest prom-
ises of war, while he was really,
with Incomparable strategy and
courage and puerile means, holding
in check for months disaster aud
possible ruin. He saw his lustrous
fame fading Into derision under
this misconception. He was stung

to the depths of his proud soul at
this seemingly irreparable sacrifice
of his hard-earned, life-long, su-
preme reputation. Yet without
faltering iv the difficult path ol
this grim duty, ho marched to the
end of it. The enemy learned hit
condition.

The fall of I'ort Donaldson, tin
loss of half his force by an uuneo
essary surrender hy subordinates,

the evacuation of Nashville, tin
breaking of the Confederate Hue
of warfare, the loss or Kentuck)
aud Tennessee, and the masterly
retreat of Johnson, with his lilllt
remnant of about twelve thousand
men, aud the hazardous junction
of forces with Beauregard, came iv
swift succession, revealing Ihe true
stato of things to the world.

lv the whole of Johnston's ca
recr he made no grander exhibit ol
liis greatness than In this calami-
tous campaign, aud when tho real-
ity was revealed his bright fame
gained an increased luetic. Writ
ing to Mr. Davis in explanation ol

tbe matter, one of the most touch-
ing letters In its simple fraukuesf
aud unintended pathos ever penned
the truthful old hero used these no
hie words:

?' Iobserved silence as It eeemee
to me the best way to serve the
cause aud the country

I refrained, well knowing thai
heavy censures would fall upon me,
but convinced that it was better Ie
endure them for the present. 5

The test of merit in my profession
witli the people Is success. It is a
hard rule, hut I think it right."

This plain statement of his high
motives, th Is unboasted denuncia-
tion of his heroic conduct, this
stern recognition of a cruel criteri-
on of wiu his solo com-
mentary upon the appalling injus-
tice he Had suffered. The revela-
tion was like a thunder clap. The
public was ashamed. The revulsion
came swiftly. It is the god-like
quality of the popular heart, that
if prone to misjudge, it is quick to
own and remedy its wrongs. The
army, always devoted to Johnston,
never lost faith iv liim a moment,
and the war of the critics but made
him the idol of his soldiers.

It was tho Fall of 1801, while
Gen. Johnston had his headquar-
ters at Bowling Greeu, Kentucky,
that the writer Hrst made tha ac-
quaintance of this officer, and tbe
memories connected with that ac-
quaintance have tbe most touch-
ing interest of utiy linked to the
war. Under tho peculiar practice
of tho Confederacy, the writer
raised a company of Georgia cav-
alry for service during the whole
war. A young civilian lawyer, un-
educated iv military matters, hut
ardent in the cause aud eager for
service, I was a type of the volun-
teer material of the Southern army.
There was no leader of the South
that understood better how to uti-
lize, to mould and discipline this
Quixotic material than did Gen.
Johnston.

He won every heart. He veiled
the iron authority of the general
uuder the goiitle pollteuess of tiie
geutleuian. The writer applied for
arms, and Gen. Johnston directed
au Immediate a (mission to his
presence. I recall that initial in-
terview vividly. It was tlio cus-
tom of many old army olllcers to
hedge themselves wilii much di-
vinity of rank. They assumed an
austerity that chilled. Johnston
had none of it. His unpretentious
manner aud his courteous greeting
removed every feeling of awe,
while iv no way lessening the re-
spect he inspired, i had experi-
enced some of the arrogance ot au-
thority. 1 had expected in this
loader of the department fume of
the wonted reserve. The disap-
pointment was delightful and en-
couraging. 1 impulsively told the
General my experience, my desires,
my zeal. Listening most patiently,
taking nn evident interest, using a
fatherly kindness, lie took tliu
trouble to inform, instruct, and en-
courage me; and 1 was deeply
grateful for it, and as lie purposed,
was stimulated, if possible, In
higher zeal iv the cause. I learned
that this was liis way. He was the
most approachable general officer
in our army. He was accessible to
the humblest private. He turned
no oue away unheard, if he could
spare the time for a hearing. Apart
from the kindliness of his nature
his conscientious interest iv the
promotion of the service led him to
give a careful hearing to all who
sought him about Ihe service.
Ibad served a short time us a

privute in Infantry, and in that ex-
perience I had learned some
practical things of the needi
of tiie praetloal soldier and what
was required to secure the most
willing and efficient duty from our
volunteer urmy. In this now and
unaccustomed role of Captain of
volunteers, I had given considera-
ble reflection to thu question of
their best management aud the
propriety of following out the rule
lor regulars. Uen. Johnston enter-
ed fully into tbe subject and
concurred with me that the ordinary
regime used with regulars would
uot apply to volunteers. It was
necessary to recognize the volun-
teer as beiug v gentleman, and
not a paid machine to tight, who
voluntarily took low wage! because
he was unfitted by education or ca-
pacity for higher things. The vol-
unteer was a patriot willingto serve
iv the ranks rather than uot serve
at all. His motive of enlistment
was ennobling, and, therefore, his
discharge of duty was au act of
high sentiment. The army disci-
pline was ouly to be used so far as
it utilized to the utmost his willing
anil intelligent euergies.

The interest manifested in this
matter by (Jen. Johnston was pro-
fuuud and our talk was protracted.
His kindness impressed me deeply,
and when I left he shook hands,
with his simple but earnest cordial-
ity, and invited me to call again.

The members of Gen. Johnston's
staff were very much like him,
and it has been my observation of
the army that Generals generally
had staff officers who reflected very
faithfully the manners ami treat-
ment of leaders. Arbitrary com-
manders had arrogant subordinates.
Aud polite and considerate leaders
had staff officers that by their
suavity and accommodation in-
creased the esteem iv which they
were held, and enhanced their
popularity with the troops.

On every occasion and under all
circumstances, the writer found
General Johnston the same gentle,
dignified courteous gentleman, be-
nignant aud fatherly, unconscious
ofhigh rank and autocratic author-
ity, and ready with hearty interest
lo give kind counsel. The last
time the writer ever called to see

hiiu ho received n characteristic
evidence of his thoughllul consid-
eration. It was tiie day before Ills
army moved to fight the battle of
Shiloh. The General was in consul-
tation with his corps commanders
preparing for the momentous
niovemont. I sent my name. Tho
ollleer in waiting brought out the
polite message thai Gen. Johnston
regretted, but that he was so en-
gaged that it was impossibbjeto see
me, but that if I would can hack
at another lime ho would he glad
to receive me. That the general
of the army should extend such
courtesy to an humble captain, im-
pressed me strengty at tbe time,
ami I have never ceaseil to remem-
ber regretfully tho kingly spirit
that, amid all absorbing excitement
of preparation for a grand battle,
Could thus observe the amenities of
pol i teness.

1 know of nothing more dramatic
in this great war than Johnston's,
heroic death. Itsavors of antique
glory. Every circumstance was
redolent of chivalry. It Illustrated
alike liis military geulus antl his
knightly spirit. In planning tile
campaign his consummate general-
ship was displayed, lie was at
Corinth wUu three corps under
Bragg, Polk and Hardee, aggregat-
ing about 85,000 men, with Beaure-
gard second In command,

Giant, the Union general, to
whom belongs tho Inextinguisha-
ble glory of leading the armies lo
the grand final victory, was at
Pittsburg Landing, on Ihe Tennes-
see river, eighteen miles distant,
with six large divisions. Huell,
with fivedivisions more, was com-
ing up to join Grant, and when
united, their object was to seize and
destroy the railroad junction at
Oorintb, Johnston's object was to
strike aiii' annihilate Grant before
liticllcould reinforce him, and thus
defeat him In detail. The Fe leral
force under Grant was between
;17,000 and 40,001) men.

Ou Sunday the (ith of April, 1802,
Johnson with liis eager army begau
liis fateful light. Itwas a complete
surprise in the misty Sabbath
morning of a splendid army in a
luxurious encampment unsuspect-
ing danger. Never fought a sur-
prised loree more gallantly, nor
was one ever handled more skill-
fully thus taken unawares. Buttbe
attack was irresistible. With su-
preme daring Gen. Johusou urged
on tbe onset. He handled his ar-
my with brilliant Impetuosity.
Wherever there was a pause in the
onward movement he led the
charge in person. To those who
saw him that day, as the writer
did, in all the glorious lever of that
delirious success, mounted upon a
magnificent steed, his massive fig-
ure seeming to enlarge to gigantic
size Willi tne ardor of battle, liis
uoblo face aflame with his indomi-
table spirit of light, lie was the
ideal embodiment of the fiery es-
sence of war. Ho threw himself
with reckless iudtfferenoe Into dan-
ger. The entire lino of the enemy
was iv retreat a little before noon.

The victory was gloriously be-
gun. It is in pushing a broken en -emy to utter annihilation that con-
stitutes one of the chief merits of
the great General. Johnston press-
ed the tierce pursuit of t'io broken
foe. Oblivious of the peril from
the swarming bullet, of the re-
treating but still fighting enemy,
he rode swiftly ivadvance. It was
in this supreme moment of victori-
ous onset, a decisive triumph seem-
ingly in liis eager grasp, that the
fatal bullet struck him; a small
wound under the knee severing nn
artery. Ho never heeded it, but
sweeping on in tlio rush, exclaimed
to oue of the olHoors, "We will
water our horses iv the Tennessee
River."

An aide perceiving blood on his
clothes asked him with deep anx-
iety, if he was not wounded. He
answered iv the exalted ardor of
liis feelings, removed above the
souse of pain, "Only a scratch."
Kven thou thu life blood was
Hawing from bis deadly wound, and
his moments were numbered, lint
his groat soul was in the battle
heat, and self was sublimely for-
gotten, lie went on to suy iv the
same sublime exhilaration of
his lion spirit, "Was not that
splendidly done! Glorious fellows!
We have got them now!"

He began to reel ill tho saddle
dying. Ho was lifted to the
ground, His hoot was fullof blood
and the life current pouring out
beyond recall. Ho never spoke
again. Removed into a ravine out
of tliu range of the
merciless bullet-, he was dead
in a twinkling. Stimulants were
applied in vain. The grand old man
was gone from this world's strife,
und the Southern people mourned
the heaviest bereavement they bud
yet suffered In the mighty strug-
gle.

Take it all in all, with ull ils ac-
cessories and the late war, as full as
it was of romantic events, shows
no more dramatic picture than the
taking oil'ofthis heroic chieftain.
Itwasalit exit for the royal sol-
dier to thus expire lv the crimson
tide of such a triumph. He died iv
tho supreme conviction of splendid
victory. That he left none behind
able to reap the complete result,
and that from the abstraction of
his masterful genius out of the but-
tle v skillful foe the next dny re-
trieved the disaster does not lessen
Johnston's refulgent glory. Could
iiis spirit iv the dark duy
of popular misconstruction
have seen the honors paid
his memory by the South-
ern people When his loss was an-
nounced, he would have been
spared a deal of unnecessary an-
guish. It is due to truth to say
that, while the South hud many
brilliant lieutenants eapablo of
splendid lighting witli large subor-
dinate commands, Oeu. Sidney
Johnston was one of tho few men
ou either side possessed of a great
genius of War. But the grandest
element of this great soldier's great-
ness was in his moral splendor.
Honor und truth ami courage and
patriotism and duty, were so sov-
ereign in his soul, that at Inst tbey
constitute the portion of his char-
acter and fame of which his (South-
ern countrymen aro most proud.
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The OUIZ AB.V calls ai Banta Barbara,
Port llarlord (San Luis Obispo), ami Sau
.Simeon.

The LOS ANGELES calls at Ban Hue-
naventura, sauta Barbara, Gavlota, Porl
Harford (San Luis Obispo) and, going

north, ai Cayucos.

Trains io connect. Willi up steamers at
Banta Monica lease Los Angeles at lu:is
a.m., Los Angeles time.

Hales oi' Fare:
(Payable inGold.)

Los Angeles to Ban Francisco, cab-
in *li»00
Steerage W 00

Los Angeles toSanta Barbara, cabin s uu
Steerage 8 W

Los Angeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage U 00

ThroUflEti Tickets to Portland,

Cabin, Slosrnge, $13

Lo& Angeles and SanDiego
TUB STKAMEK3

L.-S Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monte, ami Ban Pedro for

San Diego, Feb. 1,6, ill, is, £0, 18, and
Mulch 2.

Paasengor. take tU. tralp that Lave. Los
Augelea forSan Pedro at, 3.15 r. M?

Los Augeles time.

KAKK TO SAN DlEGO?Cabin, ,8 50:
.steerage, jo ao-Payabic in uold.

Plans ol steamers'cabins at agent's ofllee,
where berths may be seemed.

HAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEOO
And Way Ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
about every leu days, carrying sock,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freight as B bove.or
lor tickets lo and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. MOLELLAN, Local
Agent, Olllce, No. GUJ Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTIiERH PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
'1" IC V M E3 14 >-i.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

011 unit alter Monduy, D8C,17th,1877, und
until further notice, train, win run every
duy us lullow*:

LEAVE DOS ANGELES:
i*'oK- AltltlVE.

Wilmington IOM a. v. 11:55 a. m.
sun Krauclnco liltv. v. 12:41) P. m.

" Accooi'duuim 10:li> A. v. 7:30 a.m.
Yuma urns p. M. 7;uoa. m.
Wilmington 3:.')0 " 4:55P. m.
Bant.Aim 4:tx) ?' titiu "TOWARD DOS ANGELES:

LEAVK- AItKIVE.
Vuma 6:80 p.m. Ioilsa. x.
Sunlit Anu li::tila. 31. 8:50 "
Wilmington 7:45 " 11:10 "
Wilmington 1:00 P. M. UtHU P. H.
.Sun Ki'itiicUco 4:00 " 1:55 "

" Aecom'dutum 1:30 " 11:5.5 a.m.
Train, run dully to Yuma, connecting

wiin .learner, for Aubrey, Bbr.nb.rg
and lnt.rmedlate landing, on the Colo*
rudo about three time, tier mouth.
Sleeping cms will be run dally.

Trtt*'l. will be run by Sun Francisco
time,

T. H. GOODMAN,
lett'l Pass, nud Ticket Aut.

A .N.TOWNE, Oen'l Sup't.
li.. li. HEWITT. Ass't SuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIMB.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, l-77, tralus wiil run daily on

this road as follows:

jLeiive
S P Arrive Leave Arrive in

Depot Slt Depol H. Mniea & Muica
LAug IV It*Angel's

10 A.M. 111:09 A.M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
3.4ftP.M.P.M. ||9t2S P.M. \i:4S P.M.

On steamer duys trains will connect
wltlilhe P.O. Steamship Co.steamers
for Sau Francisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON.
oil tf Ass't Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
? won THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STOrtK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

LEGAL*.

Mortgage Sale.

P.P. P. Temple, Guardian of Bernardo
Yorba etal, Hun tint, vs. m. fuller et
al, Defendants ~Scvouteenth Dunrtst
Court*

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure andorder of tale entered in
the Dish let Court ot ll.c Se\ cut ecu 111 Ju-
dicial District of tin- Stateof California,
in and tor L.os Angeles county, on the
20th day ol peeemuer, a. i*. IB77*in iiic
above entitled caw and in favor of IT, P.
K. Temple, guardian of Bernardo Yorba
and Javier Yorlei, Minors, nnd llernardo
yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, hy
K. I*.F. Temple, their guardian, Plain*
tiff,and agaln*t M. Keller. ttlltaa Keller,
his wile, John Doe, Richard Hue and
John Kue, detemiants, ;i certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tbe teal ol
said Court on th» is! day Of February, A.
D, 187Bt and delivered to me 00 tbe same
day, whereby i em commanded to sell at
public miction to tins highest ami heel
Didder,for cash in V. S. gold coin, Ihe
following and in said decree d scribed
real esla le. In wit:

Tiie following described piece, parcel
or tractor land lying and being In ttie
oltyand county of lam Angetee, State or
California, bounded and described us
follows, towit:

Commencing on llio road wblcb runs
from the city ot Los Angeles to San Pedro
rancho, known us tbe Dumtnguei Road(
at the southwest corner of lbe vineyard
formerly of John Itowland; ihenee run*
ntngalong tbe lineofsaldßowlaud (coorse
north tindegrees :;n minutes east, twenty-
four (21) obalns eleven til) links; thence
course south 20 degrees 15 minutes cast,
nineteen chains ami twenty (20) links;
thence north si deg east seyenty(7u)Unks;
thence toutb lo degrees east, twelve (18)
chains ana seventy ,to> links, to a road
that divides tbe lands herein deecribed
from those of Manuel Coronol; thence
toutb si degrees IIminutes west twenty*
seven (27) euat at t waive (19) links to .the
aforesaid san Pedro Road, ami thence
north 13deg west. twenty-six (20) obntnt
aud thirty-live links, to the place of be-
ginning) " containing eeveuty-six and
Ofi-IUl)acres Ol land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, Cityand County Surveyor,
March, 1859, together with all and sit/gu-
lur the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining.

Publlo notice in hereby given thai on

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. 1). 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, tit the Court House door. In the city
and county of Lot Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, ut public auction, tO file highest
and best bidder, for cash In IT. s. gold
coin, to sa.ist'y said decree for principal,
interest,costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, al) the above described real
estiite.

(liven under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 2 1day of fc'eoruary. A. l>. 1878.

D. w. ALEXANDER,
feStd Sherilf

Mortgage Sale.

A. W. Potts and W. H. J. Brooks, Plain-
tills,vs. Charles ftlelles et al, Defend-
ants.?seventeenth District Court.

UN I>EIi AND HY VIRTUK 0P
a decreo of foreclosure and

order of sale entered in the
District Court of tho Seven-
teenth Judicial District of (lie state
of California, In and for 1 ho county of
Los Angeles on IbeSQtb day of January.
A. 1». 1878, In the above entit led case and
in favor of A. W. Potts and W. H. J.
Brooks, plaintiffs, and against Charles
Holies, charlotte Melles, E, Germain
andu.il. Hatfield, M. Levy and Joseph
Contents, partners doing business under
the Arm name of Levy A Cobtentz, de-
fendants, a cert itied copy whereof, duly
attested under the seal of said court on

the 14th day of February, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, A* D, 1878. whereby l am com-
manded tosell at public auelion, to the
highest and best bidder,(foi cash iv 11. s.
gold coin, the following and In said de-
cree described real estate, to wit t

All that certain lot. pieos or parcel of

land situate, lyingand being iv tho city
of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
and State of California, and bounded and
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at t lie north westerly line of Ol-
ive street at a point distant one hundred
and fifty feet northeasterly from the
northwesterly oerner of Olive and Elev-
enth streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said line of Olive street illtyfeet;
thence at right angles northwesterly in
a line parallel wilii Eleventh street one
hundred aud sixty-live feet; thenco at
right angles, southwesterly on a line par-
allel with Oilve street fifty feet; thence
at right angles southeasterly on a line
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-
dred and sixty-five feet to the point or
commencement.

Public not ie \u25a0 is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE I2lu DAY OF
MARCH, A. D, 1878,

At 1- o'clock neon, 1 Will proceed tosell
at the Court House door, In the olty and
county Of LOS Angeles, Slate of Califor-
nia, at public auction, lo the highest aud
best bidder, fur cash In li. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, costs, attorney's fees and
all accruing costs, all the above described
real estate.

Given under mv hand, this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1878,

I>. W. ALEXANDER,
iel7 tl Sheriff.
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As the time approaches fur tho renewal ol
subscriptions, tlio bun would remind its
friends and well-Wishers everywhere, that it

a candidate for tbeir consideration
and support. Upon Hirecord for tho past
ten years it relies lor a continuance oi tbo
hearty sympathy aud generoui co-operation
which lias hitherto been exttmluit to it ironi
overy quarter uf tho Union.

Tho daily Hun in a tour page sheet of 28 col-
unnirt, prico hy mail, post paid, (fl cents a
month, or 10.00 per year.

The Sunday edition of the Bun is an t ight-
puge sheet ol so columns. While giving the
uews of the day, it also contains a urge
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially ]re pared for it. The hund-iy Hun
has met wiiii great euccess, Tost paid $1.20
ayear.

'X'lie Weekly felun.
Who dues not know the weekly Sun ? It

circulates throughout tbo United States, the
Canadas, and beyond. Ninutythousand fam-
ilies urcot its welcome pages weekly, and
regard ithi tho lightot guide, counsellor sad
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments inako it essontially a
lournal for thu family and tho ilrasido.
Tonus: Ono l>.»llar a year, post paid. This
prico, qualityconsidered,unites it the cheap-
est newspaper published. For eluhs often,
withsloCash, we will send an extra copy
free, address.

PUBMgHBQ OF THE HUM,
novJ tr Now York Olty,lf. Y.

Aivankil tho Highest Modul at Vleuna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, Now York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

KAXDVACTUBK&I,IMFOIITIiRHAND DEAL-
Eva IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, Viown, Albums, araphoNru|ien

and riuitahlo Views.

PHOTOGUAIMIIC MATEHIALH.

Wo are headtpisrt>'rs tt>r ovorything in the
way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns.

\%T Catalogue ol Lanterns and Slides, with
direction. l!for tiring, sent on application.

Any ontorpriaini; man cau umbo money
with n Mngtc Lantern.

Cut out thiit advertisement f«.r rpferem's,
apl4

'ihit Mack l.j mall. Ink* an,I Hruahre anJ mr;
li.imr m St«i*eil M.otk ynl.K Jl ANITFAITCJIKrtot lb* wnaJetfti)- llliiMHNimiOsf'nl'lt." k.i 1 fri .t:? , A-,.,,, felt
arllalM. "Punuue Chart." rtc. (IrmwpM nailed for **mb.
ftawple Cliwt, S au. s. \u25a0, 1 4| ...11 for fullpanlevlwa. M. H.-I
tta*e .rrui,> -i h,i.i.- url can funiUh jiror.ipUi aaj ajtlole
k-.lki.-1 kg «,'it,(. <,r i-uniuaiara, uf Amariraii M Furuifn make,

U- 0. ÜBYANT.Hold alauultulur.r. l*« WMhla|Mn St.. «tklf*,j«

ffO«;oi.i) PbATEi) aVatciTksT
Ik, <Cbf*i>e«i In 0i« luawo world. Simula W atoh Prim
fJlfaf% Ageuta AddreM. A. Coirt-Ti*at Co., Chloa|o.

LEGAL.

IN the District Court *>f Ihe Kcvunh-etii
I Judicial District of tin' eduto of Call-
fornla, in and lor inccounly of Los An
geles.

Frank P. Wei Its. Plalnti!!', a ains fa
li. Barrett* Doteudaii*.

Action brought lv tbo District-
Court (ifthe 171 h Judk-ial l-i>li;ct of the
State of California, iv ami for the f V*nuMi
of Los Angeles, and Uie Complaint mod
in said couuty of Los Augeles, in tin- ufUoi
Ofthe Clerk ofsa i<l District Com I.

The people of the state ol California
send greeting to K. 11. Barrett, defendant

You me hereby required to appear in
an action brought against yon hy the
above named plaintiti in 1 tie District
Court of tbe Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State ol Calliornta, in and for the
county ot Lo* Angeles, mid to answer
the complaint bled therein, withhi ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
alter tne service on you ol this summons
?if served within this county; or. iiserved
out ol this county, hut in this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
tortydays?or Judgment by default will
lie taken against you, nooordlng to the
prayer of said complaint.

The Raid action is brought to obtain a
decree ofthis Court for t he loreclosure of
a certain mortgage described in thesald
complaint, and executed by the said de-
fendant K. 11. Barrett to vy. U. Simmons
on the twenty-iiist day of March, A. i>.
istii, to secure the payment <>t five hun-
dred and fifteen p|6l& 00) dollars in 11. S.
gold coin, Which said mortgage was on
l lie 17t Iiday of September, A.I >. IS7/, du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff*Frank I.
weeks, by said \V. K. Simmons, thai the
premises conveyed by said mortgage
may be sold,and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum of five hundred
ami fifteen ($515) dollars,gold coin of the
United States, with Interest thereon ac-
cording lo the terms and tenor of the
promissory note mentioned in complaint
and for 20 per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned in said promissory bote, tor
attorney's tees provided for in laid mort-
gage and costs of 1nil, aud in CSSO such
proceeds are not sufficient to pay the
same.then to obtain an execution against
said defendant 10. H. Harrelt, for the bal-
anoe remaining tine, ami also that tiie
said defendant, and all persons claiming
by 1through or under him may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
lien, equity of red em pi lon, and In-
terest In and to said rooitsaged premis-
es, and for other and further relief, tie*
ference is had to complaint for part icu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified i hat iiyou
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, t lie said plain-
lift's will apply lo theCOUIi for (lie relief
demanded in (he said complaint.

Given under my hand Uild the seal ol
1 he District Court of the Seventeenth

Judicial District ofthe Slate of California,
In and for tbe county of Los Angeles
this 7th day of January,'in Iheyear ofouf
Lord, one thousand eight hundred mid
seventy-eight.

[Hcul.l A. W. I'OTTK.Clerk.
By JAMRS C. Kays. Deputy Clerk,

C. M. FOSTEK, Plaintiff's Attorney.
jal2-2m-w

MORTGAGE BALE.

Frsnkel Bros., PlaintlffiVs, L. P. Clapp
ami Will lam Clapp, ' lotendaols -sev-
enteenth District Court.

Under find by virtue ol n decree of
foreclosure and order of sale,
entered in the District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of California, in and for tho
county ol LOS Angeles, on the Bth day of
February, A. D. 1878, in the above enti-
tled c tse, and in favor of Frankel Bros,,
plaintiffs, and against L. X Clapp and
Win. Clapp, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal of
said court on the $th day of February. A.
D. 1878. and delivered to moon the Bth
day of February, A. D, 1878, whereby I
am oommaanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, lor
casli in U. S. gold coin, the following and
iv saiil decree described real estate, lo
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the county of
Los Angeles, Stato of California, and
bounded and described as follows,to wit:
South by lands ot Santa (lortrudes Land
Company, east by pasture land (owner

not known), north by land of Wiley
Swain, and west by land of Harris and
Levy and known a*J tho Cook Uanelio
and containing an area Of forty seres o{
land, being part of the same tract of land
deeded by tlio Santa Uertrudes Land
Company to M. K. Frankel, February
Ioth.lB7s.and recorded March 19th, 1878,
in Liber9l of Deeds, page 82V of Los An-
geles County Records,

Public notice Is heroby given thai on

SATURDAY, THE 2<l DAY OP
MARCH, A. 1). 1873,

At twelve o'clock noon, I will proceed
to sell, at the Court Souse
door, in Ihe city and county

of Los Angeles, state of California,at
public auction to tbo highest ami best
bidder for cash in I!.S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, interest,
costs, attorneys' fees aud all accruing
costs.all the above described real estate.

Olven under my hand, this Bth dayof
February, 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
an id Bherlff,

Sheriff's Sale.
B. W. Hellman et al., Plaintiffs, vs. M.

Alleg, Defendant, ? seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under and by virtue of au execution,
issued out of ihe District Court of Ihe
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stateof California, lvand for LO9 Ange-
les county, to me dfreefed and de-
livered on tbo sth day of February, A.
D. 1878, for a lodgment rendered in said
Court on the 6th day of February,
A. D. 1878, In the above entitled case,
aud infavor of K. W. Hellman, Jacob
Haasanu A. Haas, comprising the ttrna
of Hellman, Haas <fc Co., Plnintlft*,
aud again id M. Alleg. Delend-
ant, 1 have levied upon and shal I ou

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A*, I>. 1878,

At !t o'clock p. m.» proceed to sell nt
the Court House door, In the elty and
Bounty ofLos Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, lor cash in Unit-
ed Slates gold coin, to.satisfy said execu-
tion tor principal, costs, Interest and ail
scorning costs, all the right, title
and Interest Of defendant In and to tho
following described real estate,to wit:

Commencing at the northwesterly cor-
ner of Olive and Eleventh streets, runs
thence northwesterly along the north-
easterly linoor Eleventh street 10j feet;
thence at right augeles northeasterly on
a line parallel with Olive street 50 feet;
Ihonce at rightangles soulheastesly on a
Hue parallel with Eleventh street 105 feet,
ami thence southeasterly along the
northwesterly line of Olive Streetsofeet
to Ihe point ofbeginning, being a portion

Oflot lofblock 70, as known ad desig-
nated on Ord's map of survey of the city
of Dos Angoles.

Also, IBM acres in SE. corner of 13. \» of
SW. X Sec, M T. 1 S. It. 14 W. of h.
IS. M.; location in a square gran t by Mi-
euel Linares to M. Alleg, B. ;t7, i*.510.
Commencing 10 chains N. of % section
corner, belvveeu sections 11 theuco
north BJ£ cbainsi thpnee \V. i!0 chains;
tlience S. ISH chains to section line;
Ihence E. 10 chains; thence N. lOuhaias;
thenco F. 10 chains to point ofbeginning,
containing 17acres, less W% acres sold by
M. Alleg.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas,
this, February oth, a. d. ik7B.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
feOld tsherlir.

in the Probate Court,
Of the Couuty of jLos Angeles,

State of California,

In the matter of the Estate and Guard-
ianship of Maria Elvira Fr.inclsea
Winston, a minor.

Itappearing to t IllsCom t from ihe peti-
tion Oils day presented and Died by
Hatuel L. Bauehet, t ho guardian of the
person and estate wt Maria Elvira Fran-
cisca Winston, a minor, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate belong-
ing to his said ward,that it would be bene*
tidal to said ward and is necessary for
the preservation thereof that such real
estate should be sold:

ItIs hereby ordered Ihat the next of
kin of tbe said ward, and all persons Is*"
terested in the said estate, appear before
this Court on
TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF

MAHCH, A. D. 1878,

At 10 o'clock A. m., at the Court Uoom
ot this Court, at lbe Court House, in the
city and county of Los Angeles, then
and there to show ca»so why an order
should not ho granted Tor the sale of such
estate.

And it is further oulered
that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four fIIttOCSStVC wee it*
In the Daily Los Angeles Her-
ald.a newspaper prime I and published
In said city and county of Los Angeles.

Dated Feluuarv 7th. ls7K.
ALIiEKT M. STEPHENS.

Probate Judge,
Attesl: A. W POTTH. Clerk.
By E. IL OWEN, Deputy. feOld

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J", newmark,

Kaspar CObn ami Morris A. Newmark,
part nei s com prising the firm uf 11.
Newmark ACo., Plain tiffs, vs. p. P. K.
Temple ot al., Defendants ? (Seven-
leenih District Court.

LfNDBK AND BY VIRTUE OP A
) decree of torcolosure issued out ol

Die District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the Stale of California, in ami
forLos Angeles county, on tho 2lst duy
Ol August, A, I). 1N77, in the i.hove enti-
tled case, and lv favor of Harris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Ivaspar
Colin and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising tbe firm ot H. Newmark &
Co,, plaint ills, and against K. P, K. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, ti certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal
Of said court on the 24th day
of August, A. D. 1877,and was delivered to
me 0U the 37th day of August, A. D. 1877,
whereby lam commanded to sell at public
unction, to tho highest ami best bidder
for cash in (J, B. gold coin, the following
and in said decree described real estate,
towll:

All that certain real property lyingand
being and situate in tho city
and county of Los Angeles,
Male of California, bounded nnd
doseribed as follows! Bounded by Main,
Siuing and Market streets, ami being
that piece of properly commonly known
as I he "Temple block."

Public notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 20th DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'OlOCk noon,l Will proceed to sell, at
the Court House door, in the elty and
county ol Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, ai public auction to the highest and
best bidder, tor cash In U. s. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, attor-
ney's fees, costs, interest, and all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title antl interest
Of the defendant I<\ t\ V. Temple, in and
to all the abovo described real estate
which the said Temple had ou tho 89th
day of September, 1875, or has since ac-
quired.

Given under mv hand Ibis 28th day ol
August, A. D. 1677.

D. W. ALEXANDKH,
auB9 td Sher.lf.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, the 201 h day of October,
A. D. 1577, at the same time and place.

D. \V. ALEXANDKH.Sheriff.
Dated Los Angoles, Sept. 2U, 1877. Id
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 201h day of Novomber
A. I>. 1877, al the same time and place.

1). W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff,
Dated Los Angeles, (let. 2Uth, 1577.
The above sate Is hereby postponed un-

til Prlday the 21st day of December A. I>.
1877,al the same time and placo,

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.

a (The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Monday Hie 21st day of January, A.D
IS7S, at th" samd time and place.

l>. \v. ALEXANDER.Shoriff,
Dated Los Angeles Dec. ti, 1877.
'The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday the 2lst. day of February, A.
D, 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 21,1878.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution Issued out of
Justice John Hopper's Court, of El Moute
Township, County of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the Bth day Of Feb-
ruary, 1878, In a certain action wherein
William v. Badger,as piatntifLreoovered
judgment against a. J, Horn, defendant,
on tbe St h day of February, 11)78, t have
levied upon tho iollowing described
property, to wit:

Store house and corn-crib and lot,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
North by county road, east hy J. E. Tip-
ton and south by J. F. Tipton, west by E.
11. Tylor; all situated In the town of El
.Moute.

Notice Is hereby given that ou

TUESDAY, THE 12tu DAY OF
MAKCM, 1878,

At ten o'clock A. M. of that day,
at Xl Monte, county of I os

i win sell all the right, title and
interest of said A. J. Horn
inand 'o the above described property,
at public auction, for cash U.S. gqld coin,
to Hie highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated al El Monte, the llth day of Feb
man. 18:8. li- » BRYANT,

folBtd Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution Issued out uf
Justice JohU Hopper's Court, Of ISI Monte
Township,OOUnty Ql Loa Angeles, state
ofCalifornia,dated tho Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, lt» a certain action wherein
U. Venard.as plaintiff, recovered ludg-
meut against A, J. Horn, defendant, on
tlio hth day of February, 1878, 1 have lev-
ied upon tne following described proper-
ty, to wit;
'.store house and corn-crib and lot, de-

scribed and bounded as lollows, to wit:
North by county road, easi and south by
j.id. Tipton, west by E. w. Tylor; alt situ-
ated In the-town Of Xl Monte.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE Mtb DAY OF
MARCH, 1878,

At II o'clock a. m. of that day,
at Xl MOUte, OOUnty of Los An-
geles,! will sell all tlie right* title and
Interest of said A, J. Horn
in audio ihe above described property \u25a0

at pa I'lieauot ion, :or cash l.\s. gold coin to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy

said execution and all costs.
Dated r*t El Monte, the IMb day of Feb-

ruary, 1878 B.S. BKYANT,
lelitd Constable,

Los Angeles OU Company.
Location of Principal Place of Business,

Los Angeles, i alltoniia ? Location of
Works, Ventura County, California.

Notice is hereby given th it at a meet-
ing of the Directors ol this company held
on the 8d day of January, IS7S, an as-
sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - five
cents pe* share was levied upon liio cap-
Hal stock ol the company, payable im-
mediately, In U.S. gold coin, to the Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block.

Any Stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on ,tho 15th
of Febiunry, 1878, will bo delin-
quent aud advertised for sale at public
auction: and unless payment is made be-
fore will he sold on the bit h day of
March, 187S, to pay the delinquent as-
sess mi nt, together with costs of advertis-
ing and expenses ofsale.

llv order of the Hoard ofDirectois.
WM. J. NEELY, Secretary,

No, 16 Downey Block.
Los Angeles. Jan. 7tb, 1878. .18 iw

NOTICE.
Allpersons arc hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either ot the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me lv favor of A. L. Bush, to

One daied July C6ib, is~7, for MOO in U.
S.gold coin, whh interest at Ilie rate of
one per cent, per UOUth from the Ist day
Of September, 1877, due March Ist, 1878.

One dated July a&tta, 1577, fOrtapOO In U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate of
one percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years irom date,

One dated August 2d, 1877, for 8100 In U.
S. gold coin,with Interest at ono percent.
per month from tho Ist day ofSeptember,
1877; due July 25th, 1879.

Tne entire consideration for which said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained Irom me by
said Hush by means of false representa-
tions, l do not intend to pay any part of

either of the said notes.
Cornelius Mccarty.

Ban Bernardino, Cal., Nov. SI, 1877.
ntfrtm

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership exisUpg between
the undersigned is this day dissolved hy
mutual consent. B, 0* Hubbell will con-
tinue the practice of Jrs profession ot the
old rooms, No. H and 4, in l>ueomman
11lor It, corner Main and Commercial
streets,

Los Angeles Olty, Feb. 13, UTs.
H. C. HIIBBKLL.

feU-lm HO UN EY HUDSON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Tho linn heretofore existing under the
name and style of Macy, Wilson & Co.,
doing business at the Fashion Livery
Stable, In the city of Los Angeles, State
of California, Is dissolved by mutual
con son t, Oscar Macy having Ibis day sold
all his Interest in said concern to Messrs.
John Wilson and llobert A. Young, who
willpay all debts und collect v\\ moneys
duo said firm. .

OSCAR MACY,
J-iHH WILSON.

|l.r.4w ItOUTA. YOUNU.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 11, IH7B.

<S» pf O <<JL\*}4 \ ??* <h*y, ai, home
H " tiwnples worth 91,

free, h i ino;i A to , Portland, Me.
mar!4d w
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SUMMONS.

In the District Court ol the Seventeenth
Judicial District, ofthe State of Cal-

ilornla, in und fur ihe Couuty of I,os Au-geles.
Harriet bovUtou, I'lalnlHT", against

Chas. J. Shepherd, Ad intuistrator, ct al.
Defendants.

Action brought In the District Court ot
the Seventeenth Judicial Disirict of the
State of California, in and for the Count \
ol Los Angeles, nnd t he Coinpluint filed
in said County of Lo* Angeles, in the
Office of t iie Clerk of said District Court.

The People of the .State of California
again send greeting lo Chas. J. Hhep-
herd, Administrator of the estate ol
Henry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry A. Miller,Samuel Joues Tal-
bot, Josiah Talbot, It. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot* Charles Talbot, Eoweaa Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sunders,
Mary J. Morgan, p. Moigan, Ann Kllza
Wadkin, A. Wadkin aud Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In
nn aelion brought against you by thu
above named plaintiff in tho District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of California, In and for tin-
county oi 1.. Angeles, and to answer the
complaint Hied Iherein, within ten days:
(exclusive of tho day of Hervlce) after the
service on you of this summons?if served
within tins county; or, if served out ol
this county, but In Uilh District, within
twenty days] otherwise, within forty
days ?or judgment by default will bo
taken against you, according to the prayer
ofsaid complaint.

Tho said action is brought to obtain
a decree oftnls court tor tho loreclosure
a certain mortgage described iv thesald
c< onplaint, aud executed by the said
Henry Talbot on the third day of July,
A. D. 1575, to secure Ihe payment of a
certain promissory noto of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harriet ;Ijo-
vlston,ior 1800 to dollars, if. s. gold coin,
with interest at ihe rule ol 1% percent,
per mouth, compounded aionthly from
the -llliday ol July, 1876; that the prem-
ises conveyed by suld mortgage may be
sold, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment, ot the said note of 9300 00 dollars,
gold coin, with interest as mentioned in
complaint, and $50 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants and ai) persona
claiming by, through or under
them or either of t hem, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, li-
tle, claim, lien, equity of redemption und
Interest in and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for ot her and luriherrelief.

Reference la had to complaint for part lo-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear nnd answer the said com-
plaint as above required, thesald piai nilif
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

(liven under my band and the seal of
the District Court of the seventeenth
Judicial District of (he Stateof California,
In and for the county ofl<os Angeles, thin

18th day of December, In the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy*seven, [Seel. 1

A. W. POTTS,CIerk.
By JAMES 0. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

Traitojm &Brooks, Attorneys forPlain*
lIIJs. d2B 2ni

IN THE DISTRICT COCUT fcOp I'liK
Seventeenth Judicial District of thu

State of Cal Horn ia, in and for the
county of Los Augeles.

Samuel Meyer, plain till', again* f J.
Colin, defendant.

Action brought in tiiu District court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District Of the
State ofCalifornia, inand for the couuty

of Los Angoles, and tbe complaint tiled i v
said county of Los Angeles, in the ofllee
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the Stato of California
send greeting to J. Cohn. dclendnut.

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the above
named Plaintifl in the District Court ol
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in and for the County
OiLoS Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive ofthe day of service) after thu
service on you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, if served out
of this Couuty, but in thisDistrict, within
twenty days; Otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default vfifIhp taken
.".gaipst you, according to the prayer ol
said Complaint.

The saiil action is brought to recover
Judgment for thu sum of 8188 25, gold
coin, alleged to t)C due for goods, wares,
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plaintiff, With Interest thereon from
15t h January, 18/5, at the rate «r ten per
ircnt. per annum, and for costs of suit.

Uclerence Is had to complaint foi par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
tail to appear and answer tho said com-
plaint as above required, the said plaintifl
will demand judgment against yuu for
said sum of 84.18 25, gold coin, witn inter-
est as aboye mentioned, and costs ot
suit.Given Under my hand and Ihe seal al
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the county of la>s Angeles,
this 12th day oi December, In the year ot
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven,

[seal 17th District Court.l
A. \V. PuTTS. Clerk.

By W. 11. A. Kino, Deputy Clerk,
dlB*Bm*w

SUMMONS.

IN tlio District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of Califor-

nia, in and for thecouuty of Los Angeles.
J. M. CiritHih & Co.. Plaintiff*, vs. A. K.

Newnent et al. Defendants.
Action brought in the District Court of

tho Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
State of California, in and for the County
of LOB Angelas,and the Complaint filed
In said County of Los Angeles, in the
offlco of tlio Clerk of said District Court.

The People ofthe State of California,
send greeting lo A, F, Newneut aud \V.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are here»y required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
above named Plaintifl iv the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the Slate of California, In and for
the County of I.os Angeles, and to an-
swer tbe complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive ofthe day of service)
aflei the service on you of this summons
?if served within this county) orJfserved
out of IhU county, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, whn-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
lault will he taken against you accord-
ing lo the prayer of said complaint.

?1 he sstld u»tfou is'brought "td obtain h
decree of this Court for the foreclosure o|
a certain Mechanic's Llep doseribed lv
tho said comnlaiut, and tied by the said
plaintiffs in the olllce of the Couuty Re-
corder of Los Angeles county. California,
on the Ist day ofMareh,A.D.lB77,to Bocuro
the payment of tho sum of $282 93, gold
eolu, alleged to be due plaintiffs from de-
fendants lormaterial furulshed and used
lr. the construction of a certain building
situatod In East Los Angoles, county of
I>os Angeles, California, In lot 1, block
38, known as the Terminus Homestead
tract, that the premises covered by said
lien may be Hold and the proceeds ap
plied to the payment of said su*n of
$282 DC, gold coin; for the sum of $75 as au
attorney's fees, and the further sum of$8
tho costs and expenses of making, filing
and recording suld notice of lieu, all lv
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and in
case such proceeds are not sufllcient to
pay tho same, then to obtain an execu-
tion egafnat sa|d defendants tot the Hal
unco remaining due,and also that the sqld
defendants and all persons claiming by,
through or under them or either of tbeiu
may be barred and foreclosed ofall right,
title, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and interest in and to said promises, aud
forother and further relief.

Reference is had to complaint forpartic-
ulars.

And you aro heroby notified that,lf you
fail to appear aud answer the said Com-
plaint, us above required, tbe said plalu-
tills will apply to the Court for the roiief
demanded in the said complaint.

(Jiven under my hand and the seal of
Ihe District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict ol the State of California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this 18th day
of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight handled and seventy-
seven, [seal.]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
llvA. RIMPAU. Deputy Clerk.

THOM * ROSS, Plaintiff's At torneys.
Jal7-law-2mTh

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN MY
the undersigned, Administrator of

i tic estate of Daniel Schmidt ,deceased,to
the crodltors of, nud all persons having
claims against tho said deceased ,to exhib-
it i in in .with tho necessary vouchers,wtth-
iu four months aftorthe first publication
ofthis notice, to the said Administrator,
at his ofllee. Temple Block, In the city of
Los Augeles, or to Scolt dt Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anaheim, In thecouu-
tyof l .os Angeles.

Duted at Los Angeles, January 28, IS7B.
J. E. UKIKFiN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Sohmfdt, deceased. 128 4w
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